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MAY DAY, 1921 

May Day was held on May twelfth, 
with the prettiest weather known for 
this occasion in several years. At three 
o'clock the college orchestra announced 
the beginning of the grand march from 
Butler Hall. John and Billie Becker 
preceded as pages, and then came the 
queen, Miss Florence Bartz, with Lois 
Margaret and Mary Louise Null and 
Clarice Bruere. Miss Miriam Kennedy, 
the maid of honor, followed, next were 
the q11een's attendants, Misses Louise 
Child, Marguerite Ehlers, Mary Clark, 
and Margaret Owen; and then the soph
omores. The queen was crowned and 
seated on a beautiful throne erected for 
her hy the freshman class, and then the 
sophomores danced the annual May pole 
dance, which was followed by a care
fully prepared program of dances, under 
the direction of Miss Louise Weld, head 
of the physical education department. 

The dance drama portrayed the life 
of a girl through the cycle of her four 
yC'ars at college. The part of the col
lege girl was taken by Elizabeth Swaim; 
the virtues, who have a lasting influence 
upon her, were Ida Hoellin, Dorothy 
\Neher, and Stella Harris, and her col
lege dreams were represented in dances 
hy U artha Brill, Mercedes Hicks, Dor
othy Howard, Eva Mac Wiener, Marian 
l 'ohlman, Kathleen Redburn, and :Mari
an Slone. When the college girl entered 
collq~c, she met some gay companions 
( \\'ho were represented hy Edith Arcu
larim, Elinor Montgomery, Evelyn Es
'tcs, and Gertrude Wollcnbcrgcr) and 
hccame so intimate with one of them 
'.that the rest shun her. Then as a soph
!omorC', she hccamc sophisticate<! and 
clominatcd her companions, who were 
represented 1,y Elizabeth Cowan, Doro
thy Howard, Helen Towles, Faye Mc
Corinick, and Kathleen Rcdhurn. She 
hcramc a hutterlly in her junior year 
and cared only for the social side of 
school life; this idea was carried out in 
a dance of the butterflies and the fire, 
in which the parts were taken hy Martha 
Brill, Evelyn Curran, Elinor Montgom
C'ry, Pauline Reeder, Carolyn Sheetz, 
Eva l\fae Wiener, and Udolphia Phil
lips. Jn the senior year the college girl 
hecame interested in world affairs and 
the f1iturc that she would like to make 
for herself. Athletics were represented 
in a solo dance by Julia Horner, the 

Y. W. C. A. in a dance by Edith Areu
larius, Mary Cartwright, and Eva Mae 
Wiener, and the call of the world by 
three dances: first, the call of the home, 
by Clarice Bruere; second, of foreign 
mis ion~, t,y T<;v lyn Br w,d · , Fny l\.lr-

orm1 ,k, lklcn L c , [aupin, l 1ilol11liia 
l'hillips, 1\lari:m Pohlman and .Mac Wil
liam~; third, o( the refugees, by Edith 
Arcularius, Dorothy Howard, Kathleen 
Fleming, Gertrude \Vollenberger, Doro
thy Montgomery, Kathleen Redburn, 
and Helen Towles. 

Following the dancing on the campus, 
a buffet supper to the guests was served 
in the college dining room, and in the 
evening an outdoor play, "King Rene's 
Daughter", was given by members of 
the Dramatic Art Club, under the direc
tion of Miss Marguerite Porter and 
Miss Mary 1L Barnes. 

The prologue was worked out in pan
tomime, with the following characters: 
Nathine Talbot, Franc Coleman, Kathe
rine Page, Miriam Schwarz, Ida Hocf
lin, Udolphia Phillips, Faye McCormick, 
Marian Stone, Marian Pohlman, l\fer
ccdcs Hicks, Mary Arbogast, Martha 
Brill, Esther Bertman, Mary Frances 
\Vertz, Mary Elizabeth and Louise l\f ar
garct Null, Betty Becker, Lyle Dickey, 
Marian Bowers, Helen Calder, Angie 
Noc, Elwillda Springer, Audrey St. 
Jean, Elizabeth Lee, and £lizahcth 
Hoiles. The parts in the play proper 
were taken hy Ernest Embry (King 
Rene's daughter), Adelaide Hodgson, 
Edith Tedford, Marguerite Ehlers, Dor
othy Wehcr, Edith Dockstader, Merla 
Goldsmith, and Ferne Estes. Odella 
McGowan, Eugenia Andrus, Phillippa 
Jones, and Freida Gunther attended the 
king. 

The whole clay went beautifully with
out a slip in any of the plans. 

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Franklin l\fc

Lachlin announce the marriage of their 
daughter Maurine to Mr. J. Brice Bailey 
on Thursday, the twenty-first of April, 
at Paola, Kansas. 

Reverend and Mrs. George A. Mack
intosh announce the marriage of their 
daughter Rnth to Mr. George Beale 
McIntyre on Saturday, April the six
teeth at Cleveland, Ohio. They will be 
at home after the first of June at 29 
Villa Beach. 
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES 

Lindenwood College celebrated its 
ninetieth commencement with an im
pressive service on Tuesday morning, 
Ivlay 31, in the Butler gymnasium; the 
address to the graduates was given by 
the Rev. W. M. Carter, D. D., of Brook
lyn, New York; seventy-five certificates, 
diplomas, and degrees were presented; 
prizes were awarded in the different de
partments; and students in the music 
department entertained with several 
numbers. 

The march from Sibley Hall began 
promptly at ten o'clock, with the Linden
wood Violin Club, under the direction of 
Miss Grey, playing as a processional the 
Lindenwood Hymn. Following the in
vocation, there were numbers by the 
Choral Club under the direction of Mr. 
John T homas, and then th inter ting 
amJ inspiring- ta lk by Dr. Carter. _olos 
were gwon by Mis.cs Gladys S111li\'a11 , 
Frn11ccs Decker, 1\farian 'l'hompson, and 
Eli1akth S"ai m. s th fin al music;II 
selections, the Choral Club sang the 1921 
Prize Song and the Lindenwood Hymn. 

Miss Pauline Weissgerber of Leba
non received the degree of bachelor of 
science in home economics, the first stu
dent to graduate from the four year 
co 1lcge course. 

Those receiving the degree of associ
ate in arts were : Lilyan Bowman, 
Alice Chapman, Laura Cross, Ernest 
Francis Embry, Carol Gillmor, Edna 
Honeywell, Virginia Keith, Miriam 
Kennedy, Helen Louise Kiser, Alma 
May Murphy, Mary Olivia Nyberg, 
Margaret Owen, Helen M. Peyton, and 
Marian Stone. 

Diplomas were granted in home eco
nomics to: Eva Marie Fleming, Pau
l.inc F rcnch, Ed11 a Honeywell, Vesta 
l\l udcl , and Leone Stanford; in music 
(pi; ino) to l\lil<lrcd Jeanette Asbury, 
Lncdc F. Hohner, and Velma Lucille 
Pierce; in physical education (normal 
course) to Mary Beryl Arbogast, Flor
ence Jane Bartz, Evelyn Brownlee, 
Kathleen Fleming, Odella McGowan, 
Dorothy Jane Weber; in expression to 
Edith Dockstader, Marguerite Ehlers, 
and Ernest Francis Embry; in pipe or
gan to :Maurece Parker. 

Certificates were granted to the fol
lowing: the academy-Lorna Stewart 
Alexander, •S. Marne Anderson, Viola 
Boschart, Edna Brown, Helen Graham 

Calder, Mary Sophia Cartwright, Vir
ginia Dell, Nan Lyle Dickey, Macotta 
Divelbiss, Vera Eberle, Bernadine Irene 
Edes, Evelyn Estes, Marjorie Harlowe 
Goodwin, Mary Margaret Harriman, 
Stella Whiffin Harris, Hazel Hill, Etta 
l,ouise Jackson, Helen Fay Kahn, Mad
eline Lucy Lasar, Laura Fay McCor
mick, Mildred Louise Miller, Lillian 
Pittman, Kathleen Redburn, Caroline 
Frinda Richardson, Josephine Rosen
berg, Elwillda Belle Springer, Madge 
Nannie Louise Stover, Frances Titzell, 
Olga M. Swanson, and Ruth Evelyn 
Yourtee; the homemaker's certificate, 
Dorothy Taylor; in expression, Merl:t 
M. Goldsmith; in playground, Edith 
Reid; state certificates to teach, I,ilyan 
Bowman, Eva :1-,farie Fleming, Alma 
May Murphy, and Helen Peyton; public 
school music, Lena Mary Allison, Mau
rece Parker, and Elizaheth Swaim ; cer
tificate in voice, I,eN ellc Breckenridge. 

Announcement of those who were 
elected to the honor societies and of 
those who received prizes and awards 
will be made in the next number of the 
Lulletin. 

CHANGES AT LINDENWOOD 

The number of college students this 
year exceeds that of the academy by a 
far larger percent than has ever been 
k1;own in the history of the school, ac
cording to the records in the secretary's 
office. Out of all the applications for 
enrollment for next year, only one so 
far has been from a student not a high 
school graduate, which shows that Lin
denwood will soon be able to offer more 
and more college courses and to de
crease the number of academy courses. 

The records of this year show that the 
degree of scholarship is the highest that 
has ever been reached. Several stu
dents were dropped at the end of the 
first semester last year because of schol
arship ,but there has Leen no occasion 
this ve:ir for elimination because of 
grades. 

Besides scholastic improvement, there 
ha, e also been physical changes about 
the campus which forecast the greater 
future of I.,indenwood. Sixty acres of 
b1J aujoining the campus on the west 
sicle have been bought recently; forty 
hi~ trees have been transplanted to dif
ferent p:>rts of the campus, with most 

J 
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Lindenwood College 
A Monthly Bulletin published by Lin

denwood College. 

Address all communications to the 
President of the College, Dr. John 
L. Roemer, St.· Charles, Mo. 

of them in front of Niccolls Hall· bar
berry hc:<lge has been planted a;ound 
the entire front of the campus· new 
boilers have been installed and th; heat
ing facilities increased· and then there 
is a new athletic field b~hind Butler Hall 
which is to be further improved and 
mcreased next year. Since last year 
too, the two former sorority houses hav~ 
lleen turned over to the entire student 
body and are being used as a tea house 
and as a Y. W. C. A. house. . 

Improvements will be continued dur
ing the summer, but the greatest gift 
of all will be that of Roemer Hall the 
new bui~d~ng ~hich will be used s~lely 
for admm1strative and educational pur
poses. The building will be ready for 
occupancy at the. opening of school in 
the fall. The first floor is given over 
to domestic science, domestic art the 
sch<;>_ol of expression, the post offic~, the 
stat10nery and music stores the super
intendent's office, and class' rooms On 
the main, or second, floor, is an auditor
ium with a seating capacity of seven 
hundred, the dean of student's office 
the president's office, that of the <lea~ 
of education, the bank, and the library. 
The third floor will be devoted to class 
rooms, the majority of which will ac
commodate thirty students, although 
some of the lecture rooms will be large 
enough to seat ninety. The fourth floor 
will be devoted to the science labora
tories, the art department, and class 
rooms. 

A thirty foot addition is to he made 
to the dinning room in Jubilee, so that 
more students mav be cared for · there 
will he a new driveway leading t~ Wat
son street around the back of the tea 
house; and the new gateway to Butler 
Way will he completed. Plans are now 
being considered for remodeling the pres
ent Y. V,,'. C. A. house, so that it may be 
used as a residence for Dr. and Mrs. 
Roemer; if this is done, the suite now 
used by them will be given over to the 
Y. W. C. A. The art gallery in Jubilee 

will be made into students' rooms. Sib
ley will be thoroughly remodeled, if the 
present plans can be carried out this 
summer; a new porch, colonial in de
sign, will be erected across the entire 
front of. the building, the library will 
be made mto a parlor, the infirmary will 
be enlarged and improved and class 
rooms will be made into attractive stu
dents' rooms. 

The full four year college course with 
the junior and senior years of academy 
will be offered. A number of new and 
:'dvanced courses will be open next year 
1~ the different departments. Fifty more 
girls than were enrolled this year will 
be al)owed to ~nter next year owing to 
the mcrease m number of available 
rooms. 

THE HOME ECONOMICS DEPT. 

The home economics department un
der the direction of Miss Margaret Gill 
and Miss Hazel Brown, has had a very 
su~cessful year. Besides the knowledge 
gamed from textbooks, the girls have 
had numerous demonstration and ob
servation trips and have had practical 
experience in the work of their depart
ment. 

The interior decorating and dietetic 
classes have made trips to St. Louis 
where they visited kitchens dinini 
rooms, dietetic departments a~d house 
furnishing stores. ' 

Students in the cooking classes have 
had practical experience in planning 
menus and giving dinners and lunch
eons. They have carefully planned the 
courses so that each would have the re
quired number of calories. Besides class 
d_inners, the girls als_o entertained fifty
eight faculty guests m the sewing room 
-on May 14 with a Japanese luncheon. 
The room presented a delightful orient
al scene, being decorated as a Japanese 
tea room. Japanese pottery, fans and 
screens transformed the spacious room 
while vines and flowers created a veri~ 
table garden. Dainty Japanese maidens 
served the guests at tiny tea tables 
where the oriental scheme was further 
carried out in candle shades and place 
cards, also made by the girls in· the de
partment. 

The following menu was planned, 
prepared and served hy the students: 
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Fruit Cocktail 
Pressed chicken in pepper rings 

Creamed new peas in timhals 
Irish potatoes on the half shell 

Stuffed tomato salad 
Radish roses, pickles, and olives 

Strawberry ice cream im margucrite 
shells 

Salted almonds Mints 
Coffee 

Following the luncheon, a delightful 
program was given by Miss Esther 
Saunders of the music department and 
Miss Franc Coleman of the expression 
department. 

/\ not h r g roup of gi rls, those in the 
,cw111~ cb1sses, govc a style show in 
liuil l' r pa rlors, in which they displayed 
cos tumes of lh •ir own designing and 
making. 

The girls in the home economics de
partment are organized in the Euthenics 
Club, which is one of the most promi
nent clubs in school. 

LINDENWOOD CLUBS 

St. Louis Lindenwood Club 
More than fi fty guest w r pre. ent 

at the :rnnual luncheon given lty the • L 
Louis Li nd cnwood Collei:n~ 'lub, on !lay· 
17, at th e Missou ri Athleti c J\ ssocia Lion. 
17, at the Missouri Athletic Association, 
among who were present were Dr. and 
l\frs. John L. Jfoemer, Dean L, Templin, 
and Miss Alice Linneman of the Art De
partment, representing the faculty. Mrs. 
Annie Avery, a daughter of a former 
president, the late Dr. Robert Irwin, was 
also present. 

·\ nuouncemcnt was made of a per
sonal g ift of $50 for the gateway pro
!l<>M'cl for the college by the students 
an(I th · a lu mnne. The club's offering 
is now ·155. 

In his speech, Dr. J ol111 T,. Roemer, 
president of the rolt t•1-:e, suggc tcd that 
in the future, after 1J1 e gateway is pro
vided for, an excellc11 l memorial would 
he an "alumnae house" on the 100 acre 
campus, where there would be plenty of 
room for visitors. He had in mine! 
Eastlick Hall, he said, which now is oc
cupied !,y teachers, who ma y sooa !.Jc 
otherwise provided for, whcu m re 
ho using facili Lic. a r • affortlecl by tin' 
c:omplction o [ th . $350,000 l..:.o 11 wr H all. 
' l'o l•:asll ick l'Ta ll a \\ ing ould be a<ldcd, 

making it ideal for alumnae purposes, 
he stated. He took occasion to invite 
all present to the Dedication of Roemer 
Hall, the new administrative building, 
which is to be opened in October. 

I\Jr;;. I,. E. Crandall, the president, in
troduced Mrs. W. C. Stewart, toastmis
tress, who gave a charmi11g a llegory 
of "M1su·cs l\lary' G;irdcu", r f ·rr in~ 
in thi.,; way to the rhool for girl a::. 
prt,j lclt·1 l 1,y l.inden wood's fou nd er, th 
!all· ~frs. Ceori:(· C. S ihlcy, 94 years 
ai-:o. Toasts were r('spondcd to liy Mrs. 
E. .1:-1. l'ch on, l\ l iss Anua I\at1g, Mr .. J. 
\\. \\. hilC', i\li.s 1\ gnc· /\dam· am! Dr. 
Roemer. 

Miss Lorraine Borncro was hostess to 
the St. Louis Lindenwood club on April 
26. The weather was most inclement, 
but ten loyal members braved the storm 
for a most enjoyable meeting. In the 
absence of Mrs. L. E. Crandall, our 
president, Mrs. Hynson presided. Plans 
for our annual lunch eon, to tic held Mny 
17 at t ho l-. l is our i J\ tl1lctic Association, 
were disct1 ss1.:<l. We were dt· lig-h tcd to 
ha1·c wi!h 11 as a guesl that day, !11frs. 
H •11 Cun liff of G orgia, a for mer en
th11. ia~Lic mcmher oI th e t. Louis lulJ. 
T he members we re trcmcntlously 
pleased hy th ' Lrcasurcr' report lhat the 

11!.iscriptions fo r l ite ga l1•way fund 
a111o u11lcd to $100. \ Ve• :tr always 
g r , tefn \ to havt a hare in doing any
thinl,:' that will help lo hea uLi(y our !Jl'
lowd l,1nuemvood. Thi." t. Loni. ' luh 
sends many warm greetings and good 
wi shes. 

Agnes Adams (1 2) 
Recording Secretary. 

Lindenwood College Club of Chicago 

Mrs. Leon Schaffer St. Clair and Mrs. 
Augusta K arberg Jenkins were the host
esses for the May meeting of the Chi
cago Linclenwoocl Cluh. The session 
was held at Mrs. St. Clair's home. 

Although it was Friday, the thir
teenth, we had the very luckiest sort of 
a time. We were especially fortunate 
in having as our guests Mrs. Leslie Ali
son Burritt, M1·s. Earl Judson Wheeler 
and Mrs. Lou McDearmon Fielding. 
Mrs. Burritt, who now lives in Clare
mont, N cw Jersey, has deserted us for 
the New York Club. Mrs. Wheeler will 
be remembered as Miss Barnes, the 
teacher of expression at Lindenwood 
during 1913-14. Mrs. Fielding, who hails 
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from Fort Worth, Tc~as, is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Flanagan. During the busi
ness session of the afternoon the names 
of officers for lhe en·uing year w re 
suhmittt.'d hy lhc nominating commilll:c 
for the approval of the cluh at ils n~ t 
meeting. 

Lois Ely Dinknwycr, 
or. cc. 

CAMPUS NOTES 

Profossor \nk en ·y of the L•nil'crsity 
of lis:ouri <ldi, crcd a lecture on "Th• 
Sodnl Va lues or an J\n •,ducation" on 
May sixt h and lh iollowin).!' llay ac
compani d the ~tuclen ts in lht• art tlc
partrncut 011 a tr ip to th..: St. l.oui 
\lu.eum. 

Th.: Y. \ V. C. 1\. sent four mcmLers 
of its cahin ·t, latlclinc Lasar, ,\tlahue 
Ayres, Glady~ arnallan, anti Helem! 
.',iil lsap, lo a cat.incl training confor
cncc at the \'. \V. Camp, "Frilaho", n ar 
Kirkwood, the fir t part oi the month. 
l.indenwood, tcphcns, hristian, Har
din, C •ntral, Cu l\' ·r Stockton, olt ·y, 
Wa hington University, and Ce11tral 
\\lcshiyan were the colleges that were 
rcprc ntcd. 'l'h girls came hack with 
m:rny new idea.s and pla11s for next year. 
1\ party in honor of U1c new girls will 
l,c one of the first events (I[ the year, 
a ltbong-h Lhc llig istcr movement \ ill 
L,c in ficct from the very beg-i1111ing of 
ill · school year. 

T hi! \ Lhletic Association has elecled 
1 he following oftic rs for nc.·t year: 
president, Julia Horner; vice-pr ·sidcnl 
E\'a Fleming. 'fhe directors chosen 
a re: tennis, H •Jen Evans; dancing, 
Edith Arcula.riu,; ba kct hall, Adeline 
Ayers; baschall, Hel n Riordan; hiking, 
E, lyn Brownlee; swimming, .Madeline 
Lasar; tr.i.ck and field, Dornthy Ely; 
1>oslurc, Ile! •nc Mill ap. 'J'bc new mcm-
1, ·r clcctecl al the end of th • year were 
Thelma Rich, Katherine Axline, Helen 
Evans, Oreen Ruede, and Evelyn 
Ilrownlee. 

The Y. W. C. A. of Lindenwood prc
:.en ted "The Lindcnwood F1Jlli • " a l tlw 
Sr. Charle· Op ra Hon~c on .'.\fay 27, 
1he acts beinf,!' parodies on the best •n
teMainmcnls thal hnve be('n 1<1n·n <lur
ing the year al Lindenwood. The ,\ rl
i. l' · horus, e Vale11lync hoppe, and 

the Freshman party in honor of Mrs. 
lfocmcr were among the acts presented. 
The first floor of the opera house was 
re encl! ior -L Charle , while the sec
ond floor II a re n <l for Lindci1woou. 

Quaker dinner \\ given !1y the 
. V,. girl on 1\pril 28, a t which n 

paid a penny for tal king, thr c cents for 
smiling, and a nickel for laughing. Many 
students came to dinner dressed in pe
culiar costumes-some of them dressed 
a 0 "'aitrcsses and help<'d serve the meal, 
lwo of them saileu down the center abl • 
11, th eir gondola, 011c oI tbe girls rollcr
·J..att.:d, anti others tlwul'.(hl of o ther 
~·1111 s that kepi the dining room in n 
c<m ti1111a! uproar. \s a result of 1he 
~~\'ctiing's dil'ersion, a hundred nud tl'n 
dollars was col l ctcd wb.ich will Li• used 
to a ist the Y. W. in send mg Lhe \ '. \\. 
cauinl· l nwmhers to the s11m ml'r con
ference to he hdd in E~t •s T'ark, olu
n1do, in August. 

\ numlier of cry exccllcnt grad u
a ting rcci tals have liccn given hy sL 11 -

cknt in music and exp re .. ion this 
spri ng. On ,\pril 14 Miss Jcanc!I • As
bury, pupil of fr. Thoma , gave a pinno 
rccitnl, a ·sisted by Elizabeth wnim. 
:\liss '.i\lcrla Goldsmi.th, expression, and 
11is_ Ailee Norris, orga11isl, irave !heir 
recital on May J ; while Mi. Velma 
l' icrcc, piano, a si led l,y J.lari:m 
Thomps(ln, \'Oice, gave hers on :t-.fay 5, 
On :May 10 Mi· Marguerite E hlers, ~ic

pression, was assisted by Lucile Hohner, 
pi:mo; ar.<l on Alay 17 l\faurece l'arker, 
o rg:misL, and Edilh Dock ·tau1•1·, expres
sion, ga\'c their graduati 11g r<:cital.. 

.-\lpha ),fo Mu, honorary mu ical o
cic ty, gave a concer t on May 20, \I i th 
11umlicr lw the following honor s1u
clcn1 : Louise lark, El'c lyn 11na11. 
),forgard Jone:;, Velma Pierce, Eli;ca-
1,cth ·waim, gsLher Saunckr., J t·:mt'lt1• 
.\slm ry, and l.ena Alli son. 

The student body gave a surprise par
ty in honor of Dr. Roemer's birthday 
on May second, inviting thirty-four spe
cial guests and entertaining with a din
ner am! dance. During th e dinn 'r many 
songs we re sun~ LO the g-ucst of honor 
and lbcn he was p1·cs ·11tctl with a pair 
of cuff l inks, platinum s •t \\ilh c.li;1-
111011ds, a girt from th ~tml ·111 : aml 

facnlLy. 
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Dr. Frank J. Tainter, a prominent sur
geon of St. Louis and St. Charles who 
has been particularly successful in plas
tic surgery, gave a most interesting talk 
on his work recently in the college chap-
el, illustrating th di ffcrcn l m Lho1l 
used in plastic ·11rg ry l.,y m1·:m. c1 f 
pictures which he ha takc:-n at d ifferent 
times of some of his pali ·nts. Dr. 
Tainter was sent with the first division 
of physicians to France in April, 1916, 
and spent nearly two years at tbe St. 
George's Hospital in Condon. Since re
turning to this country, he has been sta
tioned at Jefferson Barracks in St. 
Louis. 

The baccalaureate service was held on 
~fay 29 at three o'clock. The sermon 
was pre;iched hy Dr. William S. Lampe 
of St. Louis, and there was special mu
sic by the college choir. 

The annual art reception was held in 
the art room in Jubilee on Saturday af
ternoon, May 28, with l\Iiss Alice Lin
neman, head of the department, and her 
students serving as hostesses. An in
teresting exhibit of the work done in 
art this year was on display. 

J\ commencement students' recital was 
gi\'en the Saturday evening before the 
close of school. The following parti
cipated: Lillian Patton, Nan Core, Car
olyn Sheetz, Lorene White, Annie 
Brooks Gardner, LeN elle Breckenri<lge, 
Maurece Parker, Ruth Steedman, Vera 
Ehcrle, Leah Floyd, Mildre<l Troutfet
te1·, Josephine Erwin, Gladys Sullivan, 
J\ilee Norris, Marjorie \Nylie, Elizabeth 
Cowan, and Blanche Traynor. 

Limlenwood's first promena<le was 
hel<l on Thursday evening, May 17, from 
eight until eleven o'clock with five hun
dred invited guests present. President 
and Mrs. Roemer and a committee of 
the faculty stood in Jine in front of 
J uhilee, where the guests were intro
duced by members of the Student 
Board, Y. W. C. A. Cabinet, and the 
pres id •nt: of the di fT r •nt das . . \ n 
orchc. Ira I tay rl du ri ng th · C\ Cning in 
Hull •r ~ynina.;i um , wh re some of th e 
~ 11 ~ l ~ danc I ; anoth l•r nrch <t ra on the 
. il,ley porch nl rlatned thr lher 
J-'l lC'S! • on th • cam1rns. Pun 1 \\ as 
~r rvecl 111 the J:) m, a nd ic r :tm in the 
horseshae. This was one of the finest 

parties that Lindenwood has ever had, 
and proved so successful that the girls 
are hoping they may entertain their 
friends more often in similar fashion 
next year. 

The first debate ever held here was 
given Wednesday, May fifth, under the 
auspices of the International Relations 
Club, and directed by Miss Spahr and 
Dr. Calder. The question was: "Re
solved that the Monroe Doctrine shall 
not be maintained by the United States." 
On the affirmative were Oreen Ruede, 
Irene Ewing, Ruth Roy, with Dorothy 
Howard as alternate. The negative 
speakers were Elizabeth Cowan, Flo
ren~ Smith, Adelaide Hodgson, with 
l\[ arian Pohlman as alternate. The de-
cision was in favor of the negative. 

President and Mrs. Roemer and mrm-
1,ers of the faculty were at home to 
friends of the college on May thirtieth 
from seven to ten o'clock at a lawn par
ty. During the evening the Choral Clul,, 
under the direction of Mr. Thomas, 
ga\'e their final concert of the year. 

The college choir presented a vesper 
musicai the Sunday before school 
closed.· LcNelle Breckenridge, Marian 
Titus, and Helen Evans played organ 
solos, and vocal solos were given hy 
l\Iiss Garnet Kinsley, Miss Marjorie Wi
lev and Miss Esther Saunders. Misses 
Elizabeth Swaim, Mildred Troutfetter, 
and Gladys Sullivan sang a trio. 

The Rev. l\I. R. Turnhull, D. D., of 
Richmond, Virginia, preached at the 
morning · service in the chapel on l\[ay 
twenty-second. Rev Turnbull was a del
egate to the Southern Presbyterian 
General Assembly in St. Louis. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENTS 

l\f r. and Mrs. Dwight H. Sheperd an
nounce the birth of Jordan McKinney 
Sheperd. Mrs. Sheperd was Miss Adri-
cnne L. Jordan of the class of 1918. 
Adrienne has a host of Lindcnwood 
friends who join with the Faculty in 
heartiest congratulations. Master _Tor
dan McKinney Sheperd to sustain thr 
high standard of his mother's record al 
Li:ldenwood will have to be a first class 
athlete. 
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THE MAIL BAG 

Mrs l'carlc Aikin-S111ith-Class of 
1895, prcsirlcnt of Lincknwoo<l College 
Clul, o[ Chicago-"K o grealcr joy has 
liecn pomed into my cup lately than the 
knowledge that my 1\lma Mater is ;1 
full-fkrl,;ed, 1·egulation, life-size college. 
I nc, er recall the old days there except 
wilh thrills and the revival of many 
ecstacies. 

"r understand ped cclly that the 
splendid a<lvances of these recent years 
and the attainment of this fine scholas
tic standard could not have been accom
plished \\'ithout you, Dr. lfoemcr,-your 
de, otion and your wise management. 

"It is allogether appropriate that the 
students o[ today and yeslcnlay should 
unite in erecting the entrance gateway. 
The symbolism is perfect, for the en
trance to Litl(knwood was for us the 
g;llc \\' ay lo so much thal was delightful, 
lieauti[ul, and permanently good. J want 

to make my contrilmlion to an under
taking so significant. 

"Y 011 may he intcrcs(c<l lo know that 
T am hooked with the Swarthmore 
Chautanqna for this season and leave 
the first of l\Iay to hcgin my work 
which will lie in the South and Easl. 
l\'1·. Smith is taking his sahhatical year 
;me\ doing some research work in the 
university." 

llilda Wright- "I enjoy the L. C. 
Bulletins so mnch and always read them 
[rom cover to cover. They are always 
nc,vsy and interesting." 

J Tc/en IT ou:ard IT1tdso11, Fort Scott, 
r,-ansas--"The Gateway will he what 
Lindcnwood needs to 'top off'." 

Mar}' Statler Whitc-(Afrs. Robt. JJ) 
Marissa, l/1-"Each number of the Bnl
lctin is such a pleasure and a happy \\'ay 
of keeping- in touch with the dear old 
school." 

LINDENWOOD ~~~2t1i! ~l 

-creasures highly the thought that for 
runety-four years it has stood for the 
highest ideals of womanhood and in that 
time has trained hundreds of young 
women for rich and u.seful lives. 
Tbron mlll1011 dolhcs in eqwpmoru; and endow
ment enabl<es dm college to otfu your daugh,., 
u~tiorn,I educatioo.al nd~antnge> and in addi
tion, il heme: envtrvnmctu, 11munch fticndsrups 
a.ncl a b.ealthful IJfe in the open. 
Regulorcwoo.nd fuur Y""' mua"' confuringcol• 
I d,gre.,. Al,o degn _, 11, music. 
Sp«iol Voouinrui.l c.oun cs in Horruo &onomia, 
J ournalism, S.,c..,to,ial \Vork. Supc.rv~ ed 
athletics.. P~ ~uJm a.nd conae~ swim-
mlng pool. ~ciol-'I compus of u◄ oae<- u,c.,. 
non: 'SO nut1un-.> from Sc. Lou .... Wria, fur 
c,,r.alog. Add"'5f 

J. L. ROBMER, D. D ,, Pre.idenc 
, 8o:1< , St. Cha.des, Mo. 


